Agenda

7:00  Welcome & Introductions
    •  Approve agenda

7:05  Charlie Rybak to discuss a news source for Southwest Minneapolis in the absence of the *Southwest Journal*

7:20  Announcements

7:25  Parliamentarian’s Report – *Judy Shields*

7:30  Coordinator’s Report – *Monica Smith*
    •  Neighborhoods 2020 update
    •  Proposed changes to the neighborhood plan modification approval process

7:45  Donation request from Minneapolis Pops Orchestra

7:55  Committee Reports / Action (5 minutes each unless noted)
    •  Green Team – *Jane Connelly*
    •  NRP Committee – *Judy Shields*
    •  Naming Committee – *David Tompkins/Sarah Buchlaw (15 min)*
    •  Culture Diversity & Inclusion Committee – *Joe Wehri*
    •  Public Safety – *Paul Lussenhop (10 min)*
    •  Social & Communication Committee
      -Super Sale 2021?
      -Wine Tasting 2021?
    •  Livability Committee – *Lee Todd/David Tompkins*

9:00  Adjourn

*The ECCO Neighborhood Association invites and encourages participation by every resident to each program, service and event organized by ECCO. Should you require an accommodation in order to fully participate, or if you require this document in a different format, please let us know by contacting Monica Smith, ECCO Coordinator, at 612-821-0131 or info@ecconeighborhood.org at least five days before our event.*